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Prediction of Feed Digestibility Using Differences 
in NIRS Spectra between Feeds and 
Feces at a Determined Region 
of Wavelength 
Agung PCRNOMOADI', Mitsunori KURIHARA, 
Takehiro NISHIDA", Fuminori TERADA 
and Akira ABE 
National Institute of Animal Industry. Tsukuba Norin Kenkyu Oanchi. 
Ibaraki-ken 305-0901 
(Received August 13. 1997) 
Abstract A total of seventy-two pairs of feed and fecal samples collected from the digestion 
trials of dairy catlle were used in the study to predict dry matter digestibility (OMO). organic 
matter digestibility (OMO) and total digestible nutrients (TON) using near infrared reflectance 
spectroscopy. Calibration and prediction were made from the difference of second derivative 
spectra between feeds and feces. From these spectra. 31. 28 and 13 samples were separated for 
calibration. prediction and test. respectively. Wavelengths of 1878.2172.2278 and 2362nm were 
selected from determined region at 1900-.2200-.2300- and 2400- nm for developing the calibration 
equations for DI\10. OMO and TDN. Correlation coefficient for DMD. OMD and TDN of the 
calibration were 0.95, 0.92 and 0.95, respectively. while the standard error were 2.9 for the first two 
nutrients and 2.8 for TDN. Whereas, r values (and standard error) for the prediction equations 
were 0.89 (3.5). 0.92 (3.32), and 0.91 (3.16), while for the test samples, were 0.97 (1.96). 0.97 (1.88) and 0.96 
(1.94). respectively . This study showed the possibility and applicability of predicting digestibil· 
ity and TDN using the spectra difference of feeds and feces through the wavelengths from four 
determined regions above 1900-nm. 
Anim. Sci. Technol. (Jpn.) 69 (3) : 253-259. 1998 
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Studies using near infrared reflectance spec­
troscopy (NIRS) for predicting the digestibility 
of feeds have been widely reportedl.2.8.11). Ma­
jority of these studies were performed on feed 
samples with reference data of in vitro or in 
vivo digestibility. Digestibility in ruminants 
is a complex phenomenon resulting from the 
interaction between the animals, rumen micro­
organisms, feeds and feeding leveI6). This in­
teraction , however, cannot be detected from 
feed spectra only. Moreover, the NIRS spec­
trum of feeds contains information of different 
chemical groups at the same wavelength7l . 
This overlapping varies the obtained wave­
lengths for predicting nutritive value of feed as 
summarized by Clark and Lamb3) and could 
lead to misinterpretation and low reliability of 
data in application. Ideally, prediction of di­
gestibility is taken from the spectra of the 
digested feed fractions. However, disappear· 
• Home address: Faculty of Animal Husbandry . Diponegoro University. Semarang. Indonesia 
•• Present address: National Grassland Research Ins titute. Nishinasuno- machi. Tochigi -ken 329-2747 
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ance of these portions in the digestive tract 
does not warrant estimation. Since, feed spec­
tra represent feed composition, while fecal 
spectra represent the indigested fraction of 
feed, the digested fraction spectra can be ob­
tained by subtracting fecal spectra from the 
feed spectra. 
This study was cond ucted to examine the 
possibility and the reliability of the use of spec­
tra difference for digestibility determination. 
In addition, the selected wavelength in this 
study was fixed based on the most correlated 
region3) 
Materials and Methods 
A total of seventy-two pairs of feed and fecal 
samples collected from the digestion trials of 
dairy cattle fed with Italian ryegrass based 
diets such as : Italian ryegrass as a sole feed (n 
=32), Italian ryegrass com bined with concen­
trate (commercial feed, n=27) and Italian rye­
grass com bined with steam wood (n = 13). The 
diet of Italian ryegrass and concentrate was 
given in two ratios 70: 30 and 40 : 50, while the 
diet of Italian ryegrass and steam wood was 
given in 55: 45 and 95: 5 ratios. The diets 
contained the total digestible nutrients (TDN) 
requirement level following Japanese Feeding 
Standard for Dairy Cattleo). 
Feed, feed orts and fecal samples collected 
from digestion trials were dried at 55°C for 48 
hours, ground to pass a 1 mm screen for chem­
ical analysis to determine the dry matter and 
organic matter digestibilities and TDN. These 
digestibilities and TDN were then used as ref­
erence data for developing and validating the 
calibration of NIRS analysis. 
The seventy-two spectra differences ob­
tained from those pairs samples were 
separated. Fifty - nine difference spectra ob­
tained from Italian ryegrass sole feed and Ital­
ian ryegrass- concentrate were used for 
developing the calibration equation and for the 
prediction. From these, thirty-one spectra 
were chosen randomly for the calibration, 
while the remaining (n=28) was used as the 
prediction samples for validating the calibra­
tion. The spectra difference obtained from 
Italian ryegrass-steamwood were used as test 
samples. These test samples were quite differ­
ent from the samples used in the calibration 
and prediction which were used to verify the 
developed calibration equation in application, 
since the calibration and the prediction 
originated from same population. The compo­
sition of diets and the separation for NIRS 
analysis are shown in Table 1. 
Thorough mixing and proper sampling pro­
cedure of experimental diets we;-e conducted 
prior to NIRS analysis. Analysis by NIRS was 
done by a Pacific Scientific (Neotec) model 6500 
(Perstorp Analytical, Silver Spring, MD) 
equipped with lSI software (InfraSoft Interna­
tional, Port Matilda, P A). The samples were 
scanned over the range of 1100-2500 nm. The 
spectral data were collected at wavelength in­
tervals of 2 nm, and the 700 data points ob­
tained from each sample were stored in the 
computer as absorbance values. These values 
were expressed as log [1/RJ, where R is the 
Table 1. The composition of feeds used for developing calibration a nd for prediction and for test 
Feed Ratio n Calibration Predic tion Test 
Italian ryegrass 
Italian ryegrass-Concen tra te 
Italian ryegrass- Steam wood 
70: 30 
40: 60 
55: 45 
95 : 5 
32 
9 
18 
7 
5 
18 
5 
8 
14 
4 
10 
7 
6 
Total 72 31 28 13 
254. 
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reflectance. The difference spectra was ob­
tained by subtracting the second derivative 
spectra 1,(:::,2 log [1 of feces from that of 
feeds. To achieve the prediction, a 
multiple procedure l }) was 
used in calculation. The final form of calibra­
tion equation will be, 
=a+b(XI)+c(Xz)+d + (XJ. where; 
the Y is variable to be which com­
monly obtained by reference method; the a. b, 
d and e are the coefficients; and the X is 
The wavelength XI, Xz, and X4 were 
selected in determined four above 
1900-nm, i.e. 1900, 2200, 2300, and 2400-nm, re-
based on the of Clark and 
Lamb3) These regions of were 
rounded to the nearest 100 nm wave-
from 1850 to 1949 were as 
1900). The spectra above 1900-nm was 
used because the region below 1900-nm is 
mainly dominated by the overtones of similar 
chemical bound and it is weaker than those 
above 1900-nm. 
At the of 1900-nm, there is a strong 
between water and other chemical 
components of systems the 
presence of starch and protein . The 
2200-nm is frequently used for protein 
determination in forages, and the 2300-nm 
is associated with more fibrous portion 
of plant material and the material 
associated with the fiber. The 2400-nm region 
contains the fibrous carbohydrate fraction and 
selected most often for 
ityof 
organic matter 
ity (OMD) and TDN are highly correlated, the 
obtained from DMD calibration 
were used for developing calibration 
of other constituents. 
The of calibration was 
based on coefficient correlation (r), 
standard error of prediction and RPD 
value (the ratio of standard deviation of refer" 
ence data in prediction set to the observed 
standard error prediction)14)" 
Results and Discussion 
The made use of the second derivative 
form of the feeds and fecal spectra differences 
With this ap­
peaks 
and very baseline variation as influence 
by size was eliminatedUJ . 
The second derivative measured subtract­
feed and fecal spectra are in Fig 
1. A bsol u te peak of feed spectra were general­
ly than those of feces. This was be­
cause the of NIRS absorbance repre­
substances in the 
obtained from the four deter­
mined at 1900,2200, 2300 and 2400-nm 
were at 1878,2172,2278 and 2362 nm, 
ly These wavelengths were then used to esti­
mate the constituents of prediction set samples 
and test set samples. The range and standard 
deviation of digestibilities and TON in these 
sam are in Table 2. The ob­
tained correlation coefficient, standard error 
and RPD of and test 
data showed slightly lower r 
value while the SEP were higher 
from those obtained in the calibration. These 
facts may lead to the conclusion that the 
developed calibrations were unstable and un­
reliable when However, because the 
spectra used in this from 
various feeds, the should not be 
addressed to the correlation and standard error 
only but also to the absolute value of 
tion. Therefore, the RPD value was used be­
cause in some cases it is difficult to the 
validity of the calibration if the low 
correlation value of the prediction were ac­
companied by low standard error, or the 
correlation value were 
standard errOL 
The further use of the calibration equation 
255 
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developed in this study could be justified by tively. Williams") classified the RPD value for 
the obtained RPD values for predicting DMD, judgement where 2.5-3.0 is regarded as ade­
OMD and TDN, i.e. 2.92, 3.09 and 3.10, res pec- Quate for rough sc reening, value above 3.0 as 
---feed 
o 
I 
1 
---feces 
2172 2278 23621878 
o --diff. 
25001800 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 2400 
wavelength (nm) 
Fig 1. Second derivative spectra of feed. feces (up) and the spectra difference of feed and 
feces (bottom). 
Table 2. Range. mean and standard deviation of diges tibi lity and TDN values for ca libration. prediction 
and test samples 
Calibration (n = 31) Prediction (n = 28) Test (n = 13) 
Mean SD Range 1ean SD Range Mean SD Range 
DMD 52. 5 9.5 44. 3 - 76. 1 63. 1 10.2 39.2 - 75 1 56.5 9. 9 44.5 - 67.4 
OMD 65. 7 9.8 47. 1 - 79.9 65. 7 10. 3 41. 3 - 78.5 58. 2 9. 9 45. 1 - 70.2 
TDN 61. 9 9.4 44. 1 - 75.0 62.0 9. 8 38.4 - 74.8 55.9 8.5 44.3 - 66 5 
DMD: dry matter digestibility. OMD : organic matter digestibility. TDN : total digestible nutrients. 
256 
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Table 3. Coefficient correlation. standard error and RPD of calibration. prediction and test samples for 
predicting digestibilities using difference spectra 
Calibration Prediction 	 Test 
R SEC SEP RPD 	 SEP RPD 
DMD 0.949 2.89 0.894 3.50 2. 92 O. 955 1. 96 4.64 
OMD 0. 915 2.93 0.915 3. 32 3.09 0.968 1.88 5. 25 
TDN 0.950 2.82 0. 912 3.16 3. 10 0.963 1.94 4.36 
R : coefficient correlation obtained from multiple regression; r : coefficient correlation obtained from simple 
regression; SEC. SEP: standard error of calibration. prediction and test samples; RPD : ratio of standard 
deviation of reference data in prediction set to SEP ; DMD. OMD. TDN : see Table I. 
satisfactory for screening, the values of 5 and 
upward are suitable for quality control analy­
sis, and values of above 8 are excellent and can 
be used in any analytical situation. Based on 
this classification, the developed calibration 
equations employed to predict digestion coeffi­
cients of various diets were within the range of 
sa tisfactory for screening. 
Results obtained using the developed 
calibrations showed relatively high for DMD, 
OMD and TDN with almost identical value of 
0.96. On the other hand, SEP were lower than 
2 for all nutrients. The RPD revealed values 
of 4.64, 5.25 and 4.36 for DMD, OMD and TDN, 
respectively. Considering the limitation of 
the study, i.e. less number of observations and 
different diets used in the calibration and pre­
diction for measurements, findings suggests 
applicability of calibration equation with at 
least 50 similar test samples to attain a more 
reliable prediction val ues l2l. 
From the result of present study, two conclu­
sions can be made. Firstly, the prediction of 
digestibility using the spectra difference of 
feeds and feces showed high accuracy even 
with a wide variations in the type of feeds and 
animal spender used in the measurement. It 
was because the spectra employed was able to 
segregate undigested fraction present in feces. 
Secondly, the stable accuracy of the calibration 
developed using four regions wavelengths of 
1900-, 2200-, 2300- and 2400-nm showed that 
the digestibility of feeds could be measured 
directly and precisely due to eliminating errors 
caused by animal factors. 
Previous studies9. 10) showed that the animal 
factor in the digestibility can be measured by 
using lignin predicted by NIRS as an indica tor. 
However, the method needs an accurate lignin 
calibration for feed and feces. In view of the 
wide variety of feeds in the farm, and the ab­
sence of calibration equation for lignin this 
method can be an alternative. 
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